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Diputt SnxRiFFB. — Wni. 11. Libby,
Esq., Sheriff of Kennebec county, lias made
the following appointments of Deputies for
the present term:
George U. Stevens, Btlerade; Joseph
Siidicrs, Oartlini-r; Thoe. B. .StinchticUl,
t'linlnn; Asher H. Barton, IK-nton; .John
<). I’ngc, Chinn—P. O. Aildiras, East 'VaaFallior.’; Jatuos F. Uluut, Mt. 'Vetnon ;
t'lias. C. C.irletoD, Waterville; E. O. Ful
ler, Ut-adfleld—P, O. Address, Kvnl’s Hill;
Ezra S. Smitli,. Fsrnilngdalc—P. O. Ad
dress, Hullowell; Llewellyn Lllihy, Albi
on ; Win. S. Buow, Litchflcld ; .A. C. Carr,
Winthnip; Geo. H. UaiiLsell, N, Vassalboro’ ; Deputy and Ja'lor, Uaac F. ThotxpsoD, Angnstn.

^ttshtees

G. S. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
OrriCK—over Alden Bro*g Jowelr/ Store,
opposite I'eoplo’s Nat. lisnk.
KsaiDsnoB^coraer of College aud Getchell Sts
nm now prepared to administer purs
NitroMi Oxide (?as, wUloh I shall oonstantty
keep on hand for those who wish for this antes*
tlietio when havinff teeth extracted.
G. s. Palmer.
Waterville, July 20, 1876.

F. a THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. K. Thayer & Soirs Store.
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp, Elmwood Stand.
Office H*ur8: 9 to 11, A. h., 2 to 4 aud
7 to 8 f. X.

isccllanji.

If men grew cross ami fmuid ns much
iiwlt will! had whiskey, drank in the sa
scqiienl'y saw (lie doctor conslanll^. love.s me, and any one can see that 1' sends her voice forth so that every god ds you 6up|>ose, il all ilio members of loons, and at the bars, os they do (or bad
He and Ills patient pro'irntida maiked love him ; hut 1 can't and 1 suppose 11 on Mount Olympus can hcAt her plaint, all ilic churches should silddeiily como a coffee vvith their wives at home, liquor
She makes this sound in the morning, great deni nearer than eicr before to sellers would soon go out of business.
shall be an old maid.’

contra.st lo each ■Ollier. The latter was
But the doctor was not to blame. A | especially in the spring, as she goes forth ohejing that most trying lest put lo tlie
In Paris a moiv gcnei'ol observance of the
captious and peevi^h to an unheard of
degree, and talked almost incessantly of man of the world would have teen ' to graze.—John Burrouyht, in the Gal- young mail ul great pu-50.4.-10118, who dn- Subbntli as a day of rest is noticed. Tbo
THE OLD HOUS.E.
8ireJ lo ho a follower ol .Jesus ?—’ Sell shoiis are now tiuito generally closed on
some unknown being named Kate. On through Matty’s stratagem, but he did' axy for January.
roof covered with ivy,
M1S§ EMILIE S. PHILLIPS, Bno^N
all thou ha-l nnd give to the poor ; then Sumliiy, and the government approves Iho
not;
be
imagined
that
she
was
either
the
Ollier
hand
Dr.
Gibson
was
so
pa
'I’liat trailn over window end door,
Phavkrs o.v a Piatk.—A little come ur.d lidiuw me.’ A good deal ol tuf irm by su.spending work on Sundays on
^ Tetbiu^ of InMnnnental Viisic.
tient and gentle, so strong and helpful trying to drown her di-appointment at
GrawU through the chinks in the gables,
the new international exiilliitiou. The
To hlocp on the garret floor,
. Residence ou Siierwin Street.
doing so much for Tom, aud jet not lor- losing Turn, or had really decided to hrighl-oyed ihreu^enr-old was seated in common sense would liavu lo go along change in custom is vvorlU far more to>
Cr icka where the magical sunshine
his
high
chair
at
llie
dinner
lal
1e
with
the
attempt
to
obey
such
a
cumgclting one of his accustomed duties, marry the enamoured Will.
France than a victory ovt.‘r the Prussians.
Checkers the walls with gold,
JReferencet,—E Toukjbe, Dr. of Music, and
f
riavs lit ho«peep with the shaduwa
lliat Malty opened her eyes in admir
Pkov St a. Emei.t, of
E. Cons, of Music,
The truth occiirrid to .Malty at last. Mamma had arranged the little unua-y. mniid.
Tits Ef.’cutivc Council at Augusta h,\i
while
fur
a
moment
his
spriglillioess
That
lurk
in
the
corners
old.
ilostoD,
But oidy think nf all the ch -sis and
ing astonishment.
She could baially believo such stupidity
rcpofled adversely on the claims ot certain
One morning, as the doctor prepared existed in the mind of man; hut she and fun had made him the observed of closets lull ol out grown or old fashioned, towns for reimbursement for money pzkj
Shingles atunc to the ruin^drops,
That dance t<i the song of the breeze,
F. A. WALDRON,
a sleeping draught for somebody, and determined to try what iiuide-t and re all the 'family. She bad placed him bat strong and warm garinenl.s, to he thn Slate ns bounty to men fniuisImU o/
As it boats out a march on the chimney,
dictated to Matty a prescription for some ^tiring behaviour would elFect. So she snugly up to the lahl^ pinned on Ids found in many huu.se.s at whose dour.- the quotas of the towns during tlm vvaf
And whistles a waits in the trees,
Counsellor at Law, Uumely
bib, nnd succeeded Xn getting his lltilc Ihu wolt never hoals, and wheie winter Tliu claims were referred to the CoiniciFby
old porch whore the creepers
body else, she said with it(al solicitude : dismissed Will, and hecame to outward
WATERVILLE, ME.
tni-chievoua hiin^ quiet, nnd making frosts cause no alarm.— Then think ol the Legislature of 1870.
Are weaving their emerald screen.
Dr.
Gibson,
you
will
certuiuly
kill
re.-cmh!ancea,
u
iillle
nun.
Si
ill
no
ad
And twining around the worn pillars
BT'SpTClal sUentHrn given to collecting Colyourself if jou keep ou at this rale ; and vances on ilie dociOTTj-qiart. He came liiin • hush,’ wlum the father proceeded the sull'uring pour wlioin we ’ have al
Their trMuuluus fingers of green.
VANDEttBii.T’s real estate nnd peiaonnl
vet your lull.j«D(l^py yyir ^ebti.
’lis my belief that you are overworked, and went constantly to thSMipuse, how to n-k the bleilsing. Wlnle lhi.s was in ways with us.’ A great deal ol thought- pnqH'rly, exclusive nf railroad stocks and
Oomioal, old-fashioned windows,
pi
qgiess,
odr
little
chubby
made
a
di-loss Hickudne.'S is practiced in cutting
and you uiighi to lake a rest,’
Under the luw*drooping eaves.
ever. Malty gave up all hop>^4iiially,
isvalueU at flve millions. The mar
covery.^.^t was that all the pi lies on the up for carpet rags or lor linings, gai- bmuls,
Peering askance at the sunshine
ket value of his railroad oocuriUca Is eighty‘ Do I appear to be at death’s door ?' ol ever coming to a heller under.-iaii
Thai
glowB.in
the
shivering
leaves.
Romoaopadtio ^hysioiaa Siui^on Omu donf, ‘propped by the footstool
pl«‘e. were ments whieh might do a great deal ul five millions, making an aggregate nf nine
he inquired, straightening up and sqiiar- mgwi.hhim,fcheasomelli.i,ghHppened:^“™’
s nnd as it
n- Gib‘<on .‘ .1.......„.i
'__
J P>» one pile al ‘ paps spap^i
place,’
That grandfather made long ago,
iiig his sliuulders, as il proud ul his pro.service somewhere, in their present ty millions. Astor’s estate was onlj’ forty
Dr.
dropped
iii
'
one
Rkbidknck:—Mr,. Dunbar', Center St.
Ere hisneod grew white 'nc.ath the harvest
seemed lo liim, were put there lo gel shape. 1 never thought ol this until a millions, nnd Stewart's only twenty-fire.
iiig,
when
Mr
.
Killicult
sat
jewing
puriioiis.
Onfioit-.At Saving, iiagg Blook, Main St.
Of many dim winters of snow.
the benefit of llio solemn ceremonj. So frieuil look me lo task, many years ago,
‘ No, Mattj’,’ he continued solemnly, the plea-ant veruada'in the cduj reliesl
AoouiiotNii to tlie Union Medicale, corns
HereV a path winding up through the clover.
scarcely waiiiug lor the ’amen,’ ho held lor Aitling up a good sack lor some triv
■SVATERVILLE. ME.
though
with
H
merry
sparkle
in
the
hon
ing breeze,
may be cured with greater certainly and
To the nook whore the cool shadowB fall,
out
his
own
plate
in
both
hands
saying,
Over the spring and the runnel.
est eyes, * work, as Mrs. Bowers fre
ial purpose, heeausO I dni nut rare lo riipi.lity than in anj’ other way by simply
* You inu.-iiTt come here,’ she called',
J. K. SOULE,
That sings *noAth the vine^vered wall;
quently remarks, is a panaky.’ Malty as he lied his liurse lo tlie hitching post. Please, papa, pray on my plate, loo.’
wear il. ’ Only think of all the stitches a|)plying, mnruing and evening, a dmp of
Where the tromBling boughs of the willow
[icn lilor du of iron by means of a hit of
Teacher of M.usio.
understood him and colored crimson.
Dniop lovingly over the brink;
‘ My work requires my undivided at
‘ SfiRiTOAi, Intimidation.’—In tlie ID that sack ! ’ site said. ‘ When a gar straw. Tills treatment coatlnucd for fif
Where the gross grows rank, and the mosses
At la-^t Tom was pronounced out of Icnlion ; besides, you'll step on the rul- Province ol Quebec, according lo the ment has been cut out ninl made, it ouglil. teen days, will, in most cases, effect u cum
WATERVILLE, ME.
Creep down on the curbstone to drink,
danger, and now the doctor felt that he fles. Y’ou may go and help Malty il fVilne$s, the Catholic clergy Irequuntly if possible, to bo worn out in that sliapu.' vrithmil iuvolvlng any pain.
dealer in fFrst class
An^ I bear, ns the bubbling waters
must remove himself and his belongings you like.’
nflucrice the voter by threatening liim I thought so 1(13, cotnu lu look al tl e
Fall over the smooth white stone,
PIANON AND OKUANS.
People saj- they shell peas when they
from Mrs. Kellicolt’s house to his own.
A voice, 08 it was, welling upward
That young woman was making pies with the loi'lui'cs which are the portion subject. For this reason, good gar
ROOMS OVER PEOPLE’S BANK.
From the breast of the old \ime gone.
Matty, hidden by thehoney-suckle vines in the kitchen. She saw the doctor of tlie wicked, nnd refusing tlie sacra ments should bo made with simplicity, uiishc'l them; that they husk com when
Oh! from out on life's wearisome ocean.
over the piazza, watched him go, and coming round the corner of the liouse, ments of tlie church in case lie does not so lliat iliey may never look • old lash- they uiihusk it; that tlicy dust funoturu
Old pleasures will never return;
when they undiist It, or take ths dust from
ALYAN ROBINSON,
They have floated away from the moorings,
cried a little.
gave a hurried glance at the bright hut vote for the candidates of the clergy. ioDuJ,’ in an offensive sense.
it; that they skin a calf when they uoskin
And hopelessly drifted astern.
Tlie morning after, Tom nnd Matty tom of a tin pan she was holding, tound The papers nro discussing the question
In some families it is customary to it; and that they scale fishes when they
sat on the piazza; lie reading, or pre herself presentable, and greeted him whether or not spiritual intimidation, il pass baby clotlies from oiiu lo aiiothur. unscule tliem, aud what is worse, that they
Yet they, who once peopled the homestead.
In the days of the beautiful yore,
tending to read, while she sewed dili couipo.^edly. She was very glad lo see proved, should render an election void as diff-rent iiiainmas have need of iliem, dress turkeys when they iindreas them.
Still come in the gray of the gloaming,
Eatimatea made at siiort notice.
Neither uttered a word for him, sbo said, wouldn’t he come in ?
The H'itneis takes the ground that il and this practice lends to (ho iiiereasu
From their homes in thcblcat ‘•evermore." gently.
Wi,.L some party who believes that thcru
Particular attention paid to orders by mail
Fn)m the laud that lies, aye, in the sonahine, more than half an hour.
No, he wouldn’t come in, the day wa.- sliould. The discussion grows out ol a of sisterly love and sympathy. The was a fair election in the Boutli give a sator otherwise,
62
To linger about the old home,
Presently Malty shook out the mus 80 beautiful. He would just stand on recent election in that province, where wot 11 will gain by it, as sucli iiireelion tsfaclury expinuatinu of'tho fact that iu six
Aud their voices,, like far-away music,
lin cap she was making, and laid it on the little brick pavement under tbe the influence of the clergy was most ac nnd belplullness overflow their tuinily comities in Gi.urgia no Republican votes
Are awake in each shadowy room.
EDMUND F WEBB,
her workbox, put her little silver thim window, and lean over the sill.
tively enlisted in behiUi ol one ot the limits, until the stranger nnd the poor were polled ? Will tlie same party inform
ble asidd, and dropped her hands, one
So there be stood under the grape candidates, wlio was successful tliioigh feel their effects. A common sorrow, tlic public iicvv the Republican rutu of
2000 in the E.ist Feliciana parish )n
WHO‘MADE THE over the other, into her lap. Tlien she ine trellis, with a little gulden sunshine that potent instrumejilalily.
or a common danger, draws liumnn be nearly
1872 has cLtlrely dls-ippeared, not one Itelooked up.
falling over his hair and shouldeis
ings together, irrespective of the old publlcnn vote beiug cast in November ?
PROPOSAL.
WATERVILLE.
'Torn was staring straight at her, She Matty observed that fie looked thor
Frozen BItB for Horses' Mouths. b.trriers of family, sect, or nation. In Will Mr. Morrison’s C(Mnfiltio6-qndertaku j
Dr. Gibson having made an unprofes colored violently, and so. for that mat oughly unloverlike, and cuiiclilded that —Lei any one who has the care ol a times of war or pestilence, people begin lo explain such changcOuy any other causu •»
FOS'l'ER & STEW A 111',
sional visit to Mrs. Kellicott, walked ter did lie.
he didn’t intend lo propose. She also horse these cold, frosty mornings delib to feel their dependence upon each oth than violence, iutlmiiwtiuu aud murder I
Goionsellora at Ijazv,
down to the gale with her daughter Mat
Tom,’ she began, • don't be angry. noticed a rip in his coal, and wondered erately grasp in his hand a piece of iron ; er. There nro so many chariinhle
-SlaveyMissis
URASflNa
indued, let him touch to it the tip of his ‘ Homes' and ’ Children’s Aid Societies,’ SOS the milk’s luor^
Oh, do forgive me ! ’ She paused, try who would mend it fur liim.
Saving's Bunk Block.
water, an’
•yMalty was twenty years old, and the ing to tell him softly ; but she went on
Someway the talk veered round from longue, nnd then let him thrust the hit calling for lielp, that no one ought to she’ll have to deal urawercs else if toin't
W A T E U V I L L E, M A 1 N E.
Well, my dear, you
doctor was lliirty. Her eyes were lirown bluntly, • I want to end our engagerrenl.’ the weather to Woman's Bights.
into the mouth of Ids horse, if he lias fee! justified in hoiirding unu-cd old better.” Milkman r/Special oUetUion given to Collecting,
and his were gray. She had on a pink
the heart to o it. The horse is an an clothes, which hu\o worinlll and eom- must tell your miss a that I'm very sorry,
‘ So do I,’ rejoined he, with diffieulty
Matty, on this, spoke up.
B UUKN FOSTER.
H- W. STEWART calico dress and white muslin ; lie wore suppressing a whistle. Then both burst
but them cows of mhiu will cat dump gn
She didn’t at all believe in the sec imal ol nervous orgaidzulion. His mouth lurt in them. ’ Chiirily begins iil home,' aud I can't perweiy ’cm,'thl3 weather 1 "
clean, cool-looking linen nnd u Panama into a heairy laugli.
is
formed
of
delicate
glands
and
tissues.
ond hand influence whicli reached the
but it will not live and llirivft even
^ [b. \B<
Stkfiiks Sr.vsiBLauB, of Lincoln, hi
\
litti'
_
. * You see.. Mat,’. said
---- Tom,'
------ when
- he ballot-box tiirough tl.8 agency of lius- rUe temperature ol the blood is tlie same there, if alwiiys kept at home.
_ iKamelectcdJJjnfernor
by the Penoliscot
The gentleman admired the lady's '^puld speak, ‘ I love some one else.’
as
in*llio
human
being,
and
as
in
man.
bands
and
brothers.
‘
When
1
vole,
COUNSELLOR at LAW. flowers very much, especially tlie while 'sy*«ty appeared to be taken quite by
Oil Your-klf A Little__ Tliere is dlamijTO fill a vacancy in said office caui .‘d
the mouth is the wnrmest part ol the
she
said,
‘
1
want
to
march
to
the
pulls
by the deccas j of Tomer Attlau, who
Office in Wnterville Bank
roses.—one of wliich, by the way she had surprise at this declaration.’
body. Imagine, we repea't, the irritation true humor in the following story :
and put in my own vote ray own sell.’
elected last tfovember.
BuiUUng.
tucked
under
her
ear..
She
inquired
But
1
couldn’t
help
it,
indeed
1
that
would
he
caused
the
human,
and
‘ What a pretty spectacle you’d make,
MAIN ST........................ WATERVILLE.
Once upon a time lliere lived an oLl
The finuuccs of New Yoilc citj arc in ai
with a considerable show of interest couldn’t. She is—’
Mall}’, with that rolling-piii in yuui consider tliat, il not lo the same degree, gemlemaii in' n large house. He had
I^Collecling a spechdty.
about the Ruggles cliildreii, wlio bad
‘ She is a young lady whose name is hand, and—’
still the suffering to the animal is very servants nnd everything ho wanted, yol iuteiestlug condition. Mayor Ely stiitea
that some portion of tho.clly debt “ is so
tlie measles, lie told- her gravely all Kale, and her eyes are the blackest
I'm not at all sure that I want to gieat. Attii it is not a momentary pain. he was not happy, and when thingo did involved that it Is difficult to eBtim.atu its
FRED^ n. fTles,
about Tommy and Hen, Alice and Kit and her cheeks the reddest, and she vote,' she interrupted.
Food
is
eaten
with
difficulty,
and
the
• But 1 ju-'l
not go as he wistiod, he was very cross. magnitude." He thinks the gruud total is
and when he liad flnislied, a silence loll sings * Under the Stars ’ with guitar would like to make some laws, that’s irritation reiiested day alter day tnusus At last his servants lell him. Quite out not far from $128,000,000.
aceompauimenl,’ rallied Many all in a all.’
upon them.
loss of appetite and lo.ss of strength. ol temper, lie went to a sieighbor with
A vert novel, and at the same time. In
Matty WHS leaning on tlie gale, looking breath.
‘ Well, you might petition the legisla Many a hor»e has become worthless from a story of distress.
teresting exixTlment, accordingto the I.s)Ckdown tlie village street. She thought
It was Tom’s turn to .stare. ‘ Where ture,’ suggested the doctor, gravely.
no Ollier cause than this. Beiure In
’ It seems to inc,' said the neighbor, port iiapers, is soon to he attempted in tliat
how (unny it was for Mr. .Scott to paint did you Hud all this out ?’ I.e asked.
' Oh, they’re nut legal laws; only so dia rubber hits were lo he had, I, my-elf, sagaciously, ’ 'twoulJ be well for you lo city by Mr. Holly, tbe successful water
Offiob i» Savings Bank Building,
* My dear little bird, etc. 1 think I'll cial customs and usages. I'll tell you used a bit covered with leather, and on oil your.selfa little.’
his new house with lavender trimmingworks pump inventor. This exiterlment is
nd was about to say so to Dr. Gibsun, go nnd wiite to my future consin ; ’ and just what I mean.’ She laid the roll no account would have di.spenst;d with it
to heat the whole city with steam, after the
‘
To
oil
myself
?
’
Waterville, Me.
___ when lie slop[ ed :—
uti’che ran, glad to escape the questions ing-pin aside with an emphatic bang, in freezing weather.—[Buston Herald.
manner as 11 Is lighted with gas. Thu
’ Yes ; and I will explain. Some same
city is to be divided into districts, and each,
He said the last thing slie would have which she feared he might propound.
placed her floury arms akimbo, looked
time ago one of the doors in my house district is to have a separate boiler. Maius
Joaquin ^liller, talking with a friend
‘ But you liaveu’t told me—’ he called very aaruest and determiued, and quite
expected to hear. He said :—
ureaked. Nubody, tbe.elore, liked lu from each boiler are to run to the different
the
other
day
about
bis
habits
of
compo'
Malty, 1 love you and want you to after her.
regardless of the fact that the and Dr.
go in nr out by it. Que day I oiled its houses, nnd all the occupant has lo do is to
Aud never shall,’ site returned, Gibson were in love with each other. silion, said lliat he wanted lo descrihu in hinges, and it has been constantly used turn ou a faucet and ohtaiu all the heat ho
marry me !
'ho very look in the brigiit, brown whisking into her own room.
* Now,at a party, when a lady sits alone detail in a poem he is writing, the front by everybody over since then ’
wants._____ ___________________
Real Estate Tor sale and to Rent.
In less than an hour she had recon in a stuff-chair all the evening, not of a Fifth avenue mansion. ’You know
eyes would have told him, without a sin‘ Tlien you think I am like the creakOffice in SAVInWbANK BLOCK,
Gait. Aiiram Riuii was struck ou tho
le spoken word, how thoroughly un- oiled her mother to fate’s decree, and dancing, simply because she hasn't any I have no books of reference,’ be said, jpg dooif,’ cried the old gentleman. ’ IF w
head by a cake of ice falling fnim the run,
WATERVILLE. ME.
fooked-lor such a proposal Imd been. written to Miss Kate Spencer, and | er- paituer, and can't ask any one, oh, you ’ 80 1 went to an architect and told him do you want me to oil myself?’
at his Ice houses In Faraiingdale oo Thurs
iny trouble, and he went over a plan
Shu had never, in all the years she had suaded Tom to write also, and had dune know, Dr. Gibson, you know—’
• That's an easy mallpr,’ said the day, and very severely injured. Ilia phywith
me,
and
told
me
the
name
of
every
known Dr. Gibton, thought lor a moment iiiueh toward informing the whole
[ire X^Buranoe.
sleiau
thinks bis recovery duuhtful.
How it is myself ? ’ interpolated
neighbor. ‘ Go home and engage a
lintel and cornice, nnd oh. I got so many servant, and when be does right, praise
of the possibility of his loving her. Slie luge of her ul ered prospects.
he.
Lumbkbuen who have just returned from
In due lime Tom was married, Mat
as very sorry, she told •him, but she
How it WHS at Mr. Campbell’s the beautiful words. When I want to write him. If„on Ilie contr.iry, ha does some- the woods about tho source of'the rivers
JOHN WAKE, in.
didn't love him one bn, at least, in tliai ty cfiieiating as first bridesmaid.
other night. If I had been .4iina Red- of a ship I go to the docks and talk with thing amiss, do not be cro-s; oil your say that the weather has Ijcen tcry severe.
Agent for tlie Old and Substantial Fire Insur- way. But the tears came into her eye.Matty, after the excitement of Tom’s ctiffse, or Dora Culiard, I’d have asked the sailors. 'They have whole lexico.os
The light snow has been driven furiously
voice and words witli the oil of love.’
«nce CooipHivios
of beaulilul words not in tlie books.’
as she saw the quiet face grow u trifle wedding, belhooght hersell what she some-of you men lo dance with mo.’
Tbo old gentleman went home, and by the wind Into large drifts making it very
sliould
do.
There
were
bar
summer
Royal of Livetpool, Acsefs, over Eigh ate.
difficult to handle the timber.
Then you think women should have
The new Territory of Huron is lo be no harsh or ugly words were over heard
I hardly believed jou did care for dresses lo be made up, her musio schol the privilege of asking for whatever
teen Hillloni, goldin the house nllerwards. Every family
Tub Mexout or tre Aunioa of “ Hold
made
out
of
the
Nurthern
portion
of
the
Penniylyni>i& of Philadelpliia. AesetB me,’ he went ou after a pause. ‘ But I ars to atlleud lo, the sewing-circle and they wish ? ’ he retorted, with half a Territory of Dakota, extending from should liave a little of this precious oil, TOE FmiT.”—By the heroism of his death
the flowers; but these occupied neither smile.
Imped
you
miglii
learn
to
do
it.’
One & One*Half Millions.
Minnesota lo Montaira, and from the ‘ for every .family is liable to have a as well aa by tho singing of his songs—
Uul—hut—’ said Mc.liy, with cm- all her lime nor thoughts. There ought
(.iand the
She answered that she thought jutt British line two hundred mllos South, creaking hinge in the shape of a fretful whieh have now reached over nearly the
barrassiiieiit. ‘ I thought evety one to have been Dr. Gibson, too, she could that.
whole world—he has esnipd long remeui.V! Bhaivmut of Boston, Avets
and contains about seventy thousand disposition, a cross temper, a harsh tone, hrauce. Some in that terrible scene, who
knew I WHS engaged lo iny cousin Tom. nut help th nking ; but that gentleman,
‘ Well, Malty, I quite agree with you, square miles. The population is about or a fault finding .spirit.—[Selected.
One-Half Million.
knew him, testify how, though he was free
‘ Your om-iii Tom !’ ec'iosd the doe instead ot falling at her luet as soon as I Dot only think that they should have
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a^FREE TO EVERT SUBSCRIBER.^ Dividends unpaid,
and rip and tear and dam—their husbands' old upon C >ra. on Bills in the Second Read- the functions devolving upon them, the win le
AQLNTS In Waterville J. H. Pialated. ft
Elegant firet claaH, fineton^, JNO. P.ItlCU87,826 14
Individual deposi s,
ayatem
ia
(lirown
Into
n
stnte
of
disease,
enuaing
Prof. J. M. DANIELS, Proprietor,
clothes.
1.036 68 AltDHON ORGANS, at $136.
ing. Bartlett, of Somerset, and Stevens great pnin and luffering. The Byvmptouit of such The Mu«ic Pages will contain the productions Due to other National Banks,
lyG
Lewiston Ma.
of the moit p >pulnr living composers.
CHRISTIE PIANOFORTES, fine toned, well
.. BoboUra have freqoenUy declared that Borne of Kennebec, on Cora, on Engrossed diaefte are
*
$267,656 21 made. large eized. 7)^ ootave, at $300.
woe not built in a day, and that appears bo be
Subscription price, including premium, fl.fO)
PAIN INTHB nA€Ke MrKVOUSMUSICAL BOXES at $3. at $5, at $8 at $12.
the general impresaaoh aBoong house carpenters. Bills.
pottage paid.
4
State of Maixe, County of Kennebec, as:
VIOLINS at $1.60, at $3, at $6, at $7, at
Agents wanted. Address,
MIGHT s(%VEAT.<^«
J, A. A. Plnisted, Cashier of tbe Ticonio Na
Orders of inquiry were-referrod look
..^What ore the Smit^ about, pray ? They've
A gennrtil proatrAtion of the svatem.
JOHN CHURCH & GO., Ci.ncxxhati. tional Bank of Wuterville, do aolemnly swear $10. at $13. nt $20.
fVcnilng of all kind. doa. at abort nolle*.
ing to \legislation for the protection of In
I two inihftno^ Oongreu.
VIOLIN BOXES at SOe., at 60c., at 69c., at
SMOLftNDKR'S BUGHU is fspecially adapted
that the above statement U true, to tbe best of
AT
$1.
et
1.60,
at
2.
at
8.
sheep
frmi
tlie
ravages
ol
dogs
;
giving
to
cure
disease
of
the
Kidneys
and
Bladder.
It
my knowledge and belief.
What would you expec^’to find on a Utemry
HARMONICAS at 12c., at 26o., et 60c., at
K^ A. PLAISTED, Caslder.
man's hreok^t table r Bao^sBemains. Final laborers liens on cord wood and bark. ^ is nn old, relinble medicine, that has been tested
J.
F.
PERCIVAL
* CO'S.
70o.,
at
86o.,
at
$1,
nt
1.30,
at
1.60,
at
2,
at
3,40.
and proved to be good.
Memwiala of I<amb, if ia aei^on, and Bhclley
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 11th
ilizens of Newport don’t want
GUITARS $5, nt 8, nt 10.
*
Every one who tends a» 85 cts. we will sand
Circulars, giving fuller partioulnrs and nnmer-.
frogmente.^ [Punch •
day
of
Jan.,
1877.
^RAGE.
PAINTING.
BANJOS
nt
$3.60,
nt
0.40.
the edi^ of Fish Commissioners ahol- ous testimonials, can be had of your drag. iit. by return mail one pad^fK) in number, of those
F. A. Walukox, Justice of the Peace.
TAMBOURINES ut $1. at 1.60.
^'nobby** treasparnnt visiting cards, every card
a UNINO-FOHKS at 80o., nt 10c.
Many tb^ufiEudsof dollars has been spent isbedfand have petitioned to tliat effect.
showing a diflferent picture, visible only when Correct—Attest: 8aii*l ArrLkTON, )
AMY-ONE wi.hing to b«ve tbeir Carriage,
G.
K
MATHf-wg.
S
Dirootors
TUNING-PIPES,
nt 80o., at 4Uo.
held
to
the
light,
and
Prof.
Herman's
book
on
uthorily is asked for Trial Justices, OAIMBHOR ICE
fainted OHii have them Stoird through lb* wli,in dtetributiug, free o/cAar^rcp^Sanipl^
N, K pOUTELLB,
1
FLUTES at $1, at 2, at S. at 8, at 13.
Hagic. Thia book contains over one hundred
ter by applying to
Bottles of Bosuohbb's^^wman Stbup to to renew executions in their respective
With Glycerine end C^rbnllc Acid.
CLARIONETS at $2. at 6, at 8, at 10.
S. 0. SAVAGE, Tempi* St,
all parts of this coantl^, to those suffering counties issued by other Trial Justices The best remedy for Sore Lip. and Chapped Ihnd different tricks, giving.afull end complete de*
REPORT of the Condition of the
GERMAN ACCOUDEONS from $2.40 to 6.
scription end plain explanation in Magnetism.
from Coughs, Asthma, Hemorrhages, Con in the event of their removal, disquali
FRENCH ACCORDEONB from $i to 7.
Cemistry, Electricity Riid Fireworks aoeimpiifled PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
sumption, and other Throat and Lung Dis
as to be adapted to the home circle. Write your Of Waterville, In the Stnte of 6Ulne,at tbi close Btauiiful Pgjmlnr Songs and the tiiosl luterfirths.
eases, that the afflicted might satisfy them fication or deatli.
name and addrera plain Address
ttiiitg A’cie Sheet Mueie,
MUFFLERS I MUFFLER^!!
of basinets, Deo. 22, 1876.
A
bill
lo
esiablisb
a
Stale
Board
of'
B. W. MURPHY ft CO., Atjou»TA,MK.
selves, that this remedy would spve them
Atao, the/new and elegant
,
nXSOUBCKB.
^In
Fairfield,
Jan.
Gtb,
to
the
wife
of
Jok
A
great variety in all tbe Utept putHealth
has
gone
lo
tbe
Judiciary
Com
WlilTE
SEWING
MACHINE,
from those, fatal diseaaes. No person has
$215,718 02
I4>ans and Discounts,
nriclc,'A aon. .
evtf
tiiia msdlcine without getting im mittee.
terns in Silk, Cashomere, *c,
2,878 66 excelling in durability, range ut work, convonOverdrafts
200,000 00 ieuce, jio.; ooinbining the bent point* in other
U. S. Bonds to secure ctroulatlon,
mediate relief, yet there are a great many
An order of inquiry lias been referred
dco. scllbg cliugp »l
18,442 8t fimt claaa Sewing Mnobinen. at' redneed pitoeu,
sdffeiiniii skepticalgoing to make the enteriog of railroad cars a
'I'HE anbscriber has establUhed ft Milk Route Due from approved reserve ageutt,
2,06r40
1 in Wetwvllle Village, end Is prepared to re Due from other Nat. Banks,
Cull at CARPENTER^ MUSIC HTORB, upRobinson's Glotbibg Store.
about our streets with a suspicious cough, felonious ofience.
.6.000 00 poaite Lyford’a Brick Block.
ceive orders, wblch may be lelt sHih J/Paul ft Reni estate, furniture, and fixtures
.
and the voice of consumption coming from
In Be tffti
6,000 00
Premiums paid,
B. Choiie. of Co., L. A. Oyer ft Co., and Back pmthore.
The attention of the Legislature has Fairfield,
their Inngs, that will not tty it If you
4,634 85
Oliecks
nnd
other
cash
items
»
of Bwonville.
He FBF.8II
will ataoEO^'^lb
supply'hfe*I.CUstCMiMre,
order
with
k<Hifi4ent tothat
he
A.
B
C.
B.
8,670 00
Bills of other Nat. Banks,
die, U Is your own fault, as you can go to been called to have the law relating to
24 88
wi!lbeebletogivftgoQ4;al|tl«OMoi) to nil who Fraotionnl Currency and Nickels,
your Druggist and get a Sample Bottle for railroad crossings made more stringent.
A GREAT DISCOVERY I
860 00
Specie
^including
gold
Tress,
certif.)
favor
him
wRIi
their.eustom.
10 cents and try U; three doses will relieve
An order of inquiry has been referred
2,000 00
Legal Tender Notes,
April 6,1876.-41 J M. WALL.
aqy case. Regular size only 75 cts,.
lo fix tbe fees of Sheriffs at ten cents
6 000 00
FALL STYLtS
6 per ceut. Uedeiflptiou Fund,
‘
'OOMMISSIONEBS* NOriCE.•"
In thie village, euddenly, 10th inet., Mr. J.
HAYS
Ob, my back I ” How often wc hear instead^of six cents as now required, for R. Ellma, aged 13 year, 10 monthe.
$470,904 08
he UDd.ntgoed, (!!«miiijMlaaer* appointed
In Watsnrille, Jan. S, after a very abort but
th^ words. Pain in your, back, nine times travel.
LIAttlUTlki.

20 DAYS !

G. A. Osborn & Co.,

December 28, 1876.
BABE BABGAINS

^*cll) ^bnerfisements.

CLOTHING,

The Little Rock

GROCERIES

and Fort Smith

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.

Pf/^est India Goods.,

RAILWAY
F OK SALE

Will sell ihe balance of his stock of heavy
VTIINTER GOODS

I117&

STOCK

EARWABE
I. B. PAINE,

From former prices in order to close.

GOOD PAY

HcadQuarters

2000 Over-coals,

Men’s
Youths*
Boys’
CliilWOOD & COAli.
MEN OR WOMEN
(Iren's.
Robinson's

ULSTEKS.

New Provision Store

Forest Tar,
orest Tar Solution,
orest Tar Troches,

Tar Salve,
Forest
orest Tar Soap,
Fporest
Tar Inhalers,

crystal Illuminator,

BTew IMUltnaifya

nS^OTIOES.

Af r s.

HJHK
EXTRACT

CLOTillNG

Chase.,

Bed Bock Prices

New Goods !

aifflaaeaiL wasaifiDE,

MCK

Holiday Presents!

onrioY 35 GTS.

New Milk Route.

sissaTO© I

out of ten, arises fcom .Kidney Disease.
HuRT^a Remedy, used os directed will cure
all Discaaes of the Kidneys, Bladder and
Urinary Organs.
Infalublb £tb Wash cures Swollen
Eyes,

iNTIUlDJLTINa

CoNOttxsa.

Tlie indiscreet utterances of sqme of the
speakers ut the Uoniociat iiieeiings on
Monday in Wushiiigton, Inilianapolis,'
CONGRESS.
Columbus and other places, servo lo con-'
Id the Senate, Monday, Mr. Hamlin firm the iiiipressiun that the Demo
presented a petition of the citiaens of cruts are injuring their ovrn cause by atBull, Sleine, in favor of the passage of j tempts to intimidate Congress. Tlicra
the House iiill distributing Iho unex- I was wild talk about resi.stiiig usurpation
adud balance of the Geneva award. j and making an aiipeal lo unn's, and ibo
In the House of Representatives, a ' defeated resolutions of tbe liulianapolis
reaolnlion calling for information as to i roeeliiig—“We will have a fair count or
the purpose for which troops had re I a free fight”—seems to be a fair meascently been stationed at Washington, I ure of tbe wisdom and mordcratioii that
Was defeated (or want of a two-thirds prevailed, Although it was n bolder dec
laration than the men were generally
majority.
The Senate, Tuesday, continued the prepared lo make. Now all this bluster
discussion of the Presidenlisl election. is entirely uncalled for and' can accom
Mr. Sherman said that if the election in plish notliing but mischief. Congress is
Loutoiana bad been (air, the rnsjurily not likely to submit to intimidaiion, and
for Hayes would have been 10,000. if anything is calculated to'drive Repub
Mr- Bogy denouDced the testimony tak licans to an attitude of rsist$tieo to Demr
ocralio claims, it is just sucb partisan
en'in New Orleans as false.
The witness, Runyon, was ordered le harangues and fierce resolutions as (bote
be arrested by .(be Senate, and the wit of Monday. What is needed now' in
ness, Ottou, by the House of Represen Congress, and out of Congress, is judicial
calmness. The quest'iqn to l>e decided
tatives. The House coowmittee on the privi is not one of parties, but of law and fact.
legac, powoiw sad duties of the House Tbe question is whether the etectorial
TotM of any of tbe States, m received
el Ba^eMolalivee in cotwtiag

p.iinful aiokneta, Mrs. Clara Albina Hilton,
wife of Mr. E, A. Hilton, in tbe 16th year of
her ago. Mrs, Hilton wae one of the excellent
of the earth, a noble, Obriatian woman, and ia
deeply-lamented.
In Gardiner, let inat., John Moore, aged 83
yean. 6 monthsIn Athena, Jan. 4, Itev. Comfort Taylor, aged
73 yean, 6 mnntha.
. little Minnie Drew,
I?. _
child of William P. and Evelyn Treat Wbitebunae, aged I yeiir and 3 montba.
In Augusta, at the Alma Bouse, 6th inat.,
Mm. Bosi
" (lila L. Dearborn, aged 68 yekrs.
In Bkowliegan, Jan. 8tb7 If. D.'Frait, aged
52 yean, 5 moiitlie. Jan. Sd, Mr. Pbineaa.Saw
yer, aged 88 yean. Jan. Otb, of paralyaia, Un.
Hannah, wife of tbe late Edmnnd I’eanon, aged
86 yean, 6 months.

t'aa Judge of I’rolitta for Kennebee Coun jCsplial Stock
Tty, lobyreceive
and examine Ihe clelroe of credi-^ Surplus Fund,

At Mrs. SL E JUroioaCa.
$300,000 00
40,000 00
_
•5«i
.............
:
13,873 28
Other undivided proflts7
GOLD AND PLATED
late of Weat Walerviile, deocaaed, ftpre.eij
173,300 00
Nat. Bank notes outstanding,
J”*”/I Dividend, iinpeid,
107 00
de^ita aubjeot to eheok, 4^W 70
oiediton to preMnt end prat* their sleIm.Annd
ttiel they wi>] be in lei.lnn fur the purpoei of'
A good niBoriinent, at
$470,904 OS
tfcelviiig snid claim, end proof, et the dvel
Tilton e.lHie (8 Doort
SiATR OF Maimr, County of Kennebec, si:
houM of John J. Perkin., lo ujd We.t Weti
1, lloiner Percival, Oxiliier of the Peoples'
Au Unfailing Remedy fur
vllle, et ten o'elndk in t -e forenoon of each d.y]'
atioiml Bank of Wa'erville, do aolemnly swear
on Haturdayi, the 8dlli day of Febriutry.-end on
[St the above statement U true to tbe best of Coughs, Colds. Hoartenen, Asthms,
(beSdth day of Marcli, 1877.
'
knowledge and belief.
Broaobitis. Inflaensa, Borenesi of
ISAUH UOLUES, t Com of
^
UOMRU PKKCIVAL, Cashier,
tbe tTbroat. Chest and Luogt,
For Sal* ut
39
JOHN J. PERKINS, I InwIvenoj'J
■
and adl Diseases leadiDfr
■ adinir to
Subiscribed and sworn to before ma, this 12(h
O^JEW
STABLES.
day elf Jan., 1677.
A fMr, of tliou very raahlonihl* COOPER
IE. R. Duuum nin Justice of tbe Peace.
IIRO'S’oLEIUHS, manufaetured at Saaramout,
A FINE ARSORtMENT
Ourreft—Attes^i John Wisubbb,
r
will not make new lung., but will preveee lor Ml* at my atuhla* at very low prie.s.
L.IC. TiiAYKii,
< Direo IheUdlieuae
OK.
fiom tpreadlns.ll)'oagliuut Ilia whulLukk Uhown,
( tors,
Btc.S.
JE'JSELL.
iub.tauce of tbe lunga, thereby facilitating nt
oovery.
It it prepared from Vege'ebla Kxlmete end
Bark of wonderful healing properliet, and thia
ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.
Ua'aaiii ia highly raoonieiided by phrticiani.
Ladies* and Gents’ pocket books clergymen end other., testimonltla from whom
1 can furiilNi williout number.
Doiit fall lo try It. ItJ.pleuant to take. Sm
FREEDOM NOTICE.
that tl(a name of K. W, Kiuaintii 1* blown In the
'I'UIS i.t*ctrtiry that I have given ipr ion,
bottle.'
1 ERNEST N. aoUNE, theuaeoflit. lime
J. V. PfltOlvAl. & Co's.
QT’Sample lloltle and OircuUr ft**during the rauwinder of l)t. mliioriiy, and .ball
F. W.KIN'SUAN, Proprietor,
pay n. debt, of hi. coulruting, nor claim any of
Wnter.lreet, Anguaia, Malile.
hU ««rolug*, from tbi. date.
Prieei.SS
and
76 cent.. Large bniUe obeepett.
Just Ilia Ibing for a
JOHN O. HORNE
$6,000
(or
e
better
arllcltv$l,090 for a o^m it WATRRVILUC SAVINGS BANK
WitnMM:—A. 0. IIABSTON.
Sw394
will not cure
Wnit Waterville, Jan. 4^,, 1677.
EPOSITOKS who ha** not hauBed Ihe’r
For tale hf all DruggitU.
cowtS
liepnali U<M>k. In for rxrluingo, will plvaai
bring or aapd |l em lo th* Rath aa ,aoim aa |hi. .
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
aibl*. The I'ank having letumpd bnalMaa <41 u
these
bard
liine
!
-Iwo on Elm-at,
sound batia U receiving drpd>il* aa liumerlv.
One on 'PhHuenl-.t. .
BURMO.\l», Ti«»s
Gull at ROBINSON’S and gel your
Seven on Suroinei^tt, near Sherwln.
Watrrvill*, Dec. 7, 1876.
On* on. Eedlngtob-itOryicx IlovPS-P a. m.to IS «. t tS
J. p. PERCIVAL A CO'S.
Ingeive et.,...... .0.
■ A. FUILLIFS A CO. friend a nice Cardigan Jacktii. .

A. CKOWELL & C0.\ JHen’s'Winter Gloves
Will now be found ftt the
Oid Stand of JEsty <S Kimball,
with a good auortmeut of

mmm mum.
Including
- -. Ig Woreteda, Bibbons,'
- - . Le$giak., Box
Slgtlonery, Silk Udkft., Tiee,
ee, Toyi, lie.
190 pair, of VtM., very oheap: 4 peira o
Ftrinera Stocking for $1,10, 4 Dalta Kuittini
Cotton fur 26 centa, lOO Mmpt 36 cent, each t
oioae out, Leuterni et 50 oentt.
IIEXT WEEK
A nine eaiortment of

i

CANDIES* FRUI^.

A great variety of small Wares.

In,

obltis.______ __

OOISTBUMPTION^.

34ir

. OEO.

POCKET BOOKS

Christmas Gift,

D

Bird Cages,

K. R. DBI " ...... .

:i:

J

lO^aterHlU iMail....Saii. iZ, 1877.
MI8CELL-A^NY.

Winter Patterns.

THE ANGEL’S LADDER.

ALL the Latest Styles; also DUTTERICK’S
FASHION HOOKS FOK WINTER, Delineator and Ladles' Review, for snie. Fashion Sheets
given away.
O. H. OAKPKNTKR.
Wntervlllo, Dec. 1, 1876.

Ir there were a ladder, mother,
Between the earth and kkr,
Ae in the daye of the Bible.
I Would bid YOU all good-bye,
Atid^ throngh every ctrantry,
And search frutn town to town,
Till I had found the ladder,
With angels coining down.'*
*' Then I would wait, quite softly,
Beside the lowent round,
Till tbe'aweeteat looking nngol
Had stepj^ upon the ground;
[ wonld pun hii darzliuR garment,
And speak out very pinm;
“ Will you take me. ploaae. to heaven,
When you go ba(^ again ? ”
Ah, darling.*' a.ild the mother,
You need
etl not
r ‘ wander r
To find the golden Insider
‘Where angchi come and go.
Wherever gentle kindneaa.
Or pitying love abounds,
Thera U the woudrotia ladder
With angela on the nmnda.”
—^likkolnt.

G. A. PHILLIP.S & CO.
Hare just received a largo elook o(

Gook tfc Parlor Stoves.
which they offer at very low price*.

1076.

Great Bargains!
IN

*

Pianos Handled.

BOOTS and SHOES.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Chihp for Cash or Instalments. Piano Cloths,
sStools and Music Racks. Roosev's cheap Music
Books,Peter's Edition of Classical and Modern
Music, 6loody & bnnkey s Books, lemperance
Books, Bong Herald for surging sohools,&c. Munie Botmd, Band and Orchestral Instruments to
let, Band tfusle, &c.
Prompt attention given to mail orders
Liberal errangomeuts made w’fth teachers.
Send for^Ontalogues and lists of new music.
Music sent to any address for selection*.

or sole by

gnd

constantly on hand
and made from the
Very Bpgt\KRMO^*T and ITAl.lAs^
''
MAIIBLB

DOORS,
SASH,
,.
BLINDS

[L2)EI3'SS.

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

^c., ^c..

.BOTTOM

PRICES.

REMOVED!
S. D.

TO

as

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Bracket*)
Drops, Gutters ahd Crown
Moulding*.
Rake Moulding*,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Paint Shoif

INSIDE

BALLUTERS,
Of all kind* of Hard Wood or Soft^
constantly on hand.

Trovidence River and Virginia

[B0i3©aE3©

in a neat and durable manner.

Ail the Popular Monthlies,

pidlHJCE

HARPER’S.
COUNT!
SCRIBNER’S,
Wher. innv b« found nt dmen a full aupplr of
PETERSON’S,
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
GOUEY’S,
LITTELL’S,
Butler. Cheese, Kegs, &c..
HARPER’S WEEKLY,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.
' FRANK LESLIE’S,
leloctsd with reihrsnos to purity, and
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY,
which we wlll-«sll at tha
Apd any of tha many Weeklies, put up in
Lowest Market j^aCes,
pirBLISHERB' COVERS.

Solid and Made op, always on hand.

IN GUEAT VARIETY
OF STY'LES,

For Outside and Inside House Finish,
Always on hand ready for u.«e.

WE ALSO FUliNISH

Circle IHonldings,
Segmants of any Radins promptly
furnished to order.

G. A. PHILLIPS* CO.

IF DESIRED.
CASH PAID FOB
THE SUNButter, E|;ga, Chreae and al| kindi
SUBSC
TION BOOKB, taken in parts,
Produce.
may nuw
in neut solid volumes.
1877.
NEW YORK
1077
QT'Goodi delivered at all pad. of the village
The different editions of The Sun during the
Old Books
Albnnu, B ble next
free of charge.
'/
1
year will be the same ns during the veor
ipaired.
that has just passed. The daily edition vvilf on
tSTK specialty Is m^e of binding Suxday week days be a sheet of four pages, nnd on Sun
18 » 7
days n sheet of eight pages, or 56 broad coliiinnH;
SoiiooL B
DOOMS*
ooms, and Siikbt
iiki
Mubio.
IMaoe of business at Gunientor's Music Store, while the weekly edition will be a sheet of eight
psgee, of the s'aiue diineiisions nnd churncter
Main Street, Waterviile,__
that are.already taniiliur to our friends.
A. M. DUNBAU,
The Sun will continue t6 bo the strenuous ad
vocate
of reform and retrenchment, and of the
BUCK WOOD’S MAGAZINE.
substitution of stiitesmanship, wisdom, and inFOR SALE.
tegrity,
for hollow proteuoe, Imbccllltv, and
The XiMiuurd Seott Pnblidiing Co.
valuable WOOD LOT| containing about fraud, in tlio ndminUtratlon of public affairs.
41 Dakclat St., F tear Yosk,
twelve acres,.belonging*
belonging to the heirs of the It will contend for t|io govcriimeiit of the pco
Continua their auMorlesd reprint* of the
Williami.liis fur sale. Said lot pie by the people and for tlie people, as opposed
Isto Col. Johnson Williams,
FOUR LKADIMO QUARTERLY REVIEWS, is situated In Wnterville, less than one & one- to goYernment by frauds in the ballot-box nnd
in til:ie counting of votea, enforced by military
half miles Rrom the village. Apply to
BdinbOrgh Rerlcw, (Whig),
.................
‘ its readers
violence. U
will endeavor to supply
EL GETCUELL
IxtadoB Quarterly keview, (Conservative),
—a body now not fur from a mlllfWr
Waterviile, Sept. 25th .
I6tr.
Westminhier Review, (LIbeiil),
with the most carefUL complete, nnd trnstwor^y
accounts of current events, and wjll employ:
Drltisb Quarterly Bevifw, (l|vangelical),
this purpose a numerous and carefully selem
A.p
staff of reporters and oon espondents. U^re
[NEW BOOK.)
Blttk wood's Bdinbnrgh Maguine.
ports from Washington, especially, wilj^e full,
accurate, acd fearless; and it will ioubtless
WOMEN ON TUB AMERICAN
oou^iime to de-erve and enjoy the>4mtred u(
The BHHih QuArterllM five to the reader
iSri - upon
• the
• great events
those who thrive by plundering the'Trensury or
FRONTIER. V
welbdlgested Ittfbrmallon
in coiitetnpo*‘atiecms hi>^tcrv,'aud contain mas* A valuable nnd authentic history of the heroism by umrping wlnit the law dues not give them,
tertv oritieUms on all that it
and valuable adventure", trials, privations, captivities, nnd while it will endeavor to meiit the confidence of
in Iitemturc^a^ Well M n sumiimry of the tri- noble lives and deaths of the pioneer fifOTHKUS the public by defending the rights of the people
nmptu o( tel4nee and art. The vara likely to of the BepubUo. ILLllS I BATED with ibtl page against the encroHchinents of untjnstified power.
The price of the dally Sun wiil be 65 cents a
cooTulfe all Knrope will form topics, (or discus engravings.
month or $0.50 a. year, post paid, or with the
sion, tliAt will be treated with n thorougliness
An intensely intereetina. Book.
Sunday
edition $7 70 a y7ar.
and ability nowUere el«e to bo found. Black
A good opportunity is here oflTered to liiteili'
The Sunday ed.tion alone, eight pages, $1.20
wood's Msgssine Is famous fur stories, essays, gent MEN or WOMEN who want n good pay*
postpaid.
eikd sketehes of the hlgtiest literary merit.
ing business right nt homo. Send for our Ulus- a year,
The Weekly t>«u, eight pages of .50 broad col
(mted Desoriptlve Oltv^dort oonlnining full par umns, will be fiirnisheu during 1677 t^t the rate
tionlars.
Tcrms—including Postage—
of II a year, post paid.
- Address,
S. S. SCRANTON & CO.,
The benefit of Inis large reduction * from tlio
Payable hl^ictly in Advance.
8ni27
HAi‘Tr«m». Conn
prevK us rate for the Weekly can be enjoyed by
Fnrsnyone Revlsw...........................gsperann
individual subscribers without tlie necessity of
For any two Bevitwa............................. 7
making up clubs. At the same time, i( any of
For any tbrea R.view................... ,.,)U
our Irivudn chouse to aid in extending our cir
For all four Reriews............................. f*
culation, we shall be grateful to them, and every
For Btsokwood’, Magazine....................4
such person who sends us ten or more subscribFor Ulaohwood and oo. Revi.w......... T
UNDER-SniRT3 & DRAWERS, trs from one plaue will be entitled to one copy
For-Maokwaaii aaA'two iUTi.w.v.',rlO
of the paper (or himsuif witliout charge. At
Fog Blackwood and tluwa Revltwt..-r, 18 one dollar A year, postag* paid, the expenses ol
At lowed priae. at ;
Fuf Ulackwoodaqd tbotoiisReyl.wSiO
paper and printing are barely repaid; and con
■“‘‘SilijBs.
'
sidering the sixo of the slieet and Ihe quality of
ROBINSON’S Clothing Store.
its contents, we nre confident the people will
A dUooual of Iwciily ,)er oeoL will li, klYow.d
consider The Weekly Sun (he cheapest news
t» :our«r marf;|wmaBa Tlmi 1 .four ampin of
paper piibliHhed in the world, aud wo trust aUu
Itlook
or-AffiM |toiri#)ir wOl he
{o
one of the verv best.
ur/Uratffbr‘$13.60,TbQr ctmles ot the i(¥ir HeAddress, THE SUN, New York City

Quarterly /Reviews

WattrvUU June 17, 1875.

£
pHHOMOS & KNGllAVJNUS

«lsw4 *n4 HUokwRPrt furini.T)qd,4,: 04

rRKKIUMS

AT

I’EBCIV.AL & CO’S.
J. F. rKRCIVAL& Co’s
|

HOUSE LOTS FOR sTlE.

SIX cnod 8I.KIUI|8..uilMvenil FUNGS, i|,w Two on Elm-at.
One on Flaneant-et.
am) oliT, wtll b« ^>>4 by ib, *ubeor)i<er, ai bla i
Seven on Nnminer.t, near Slierwin.
.top on Ibe l‘lain. In Waterviile, al very 7aw
Ono on Redinpinn-rt.
'
'
price..
JUSbFIl TARDY.
Dec. 23, lf78
8w*27.*
I
lii'ialre of..............0. A. I’HILLIl'S & CO.

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
■
Chestnut.

Band and Scroll Saxeing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
execiifec?.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling: up to
ten inches lliick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

at Bottom Prices.

TIME

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 9th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson.........................^ty.iOA.M.
Anson nnd Madison,............. 9.30
Ncrrldgewook,.........................10.16
Arrive
West. Waterviile,...................... 10.50
•.Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday.
Leave
Passenger <t Freight,
West Waterviile,...................... 4.30
Norridgewock,........................... 6.10
Madison nnd Anson,..................6.45
Arrive
North Alison,.............................c.OO

SIEAMERS,

1

Op and after Monday. April 3di 1870, a Stenrobont Express Train will leave Fdrtlnnd at 2.30
v. M., connectinL nt Putnam with BostBn nnd
Philadelphia Express Line for Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and at New London
wlth Norwich Line Steamers for New YorL.
ific. Arliving In New York> Pier 40, North River, at 6
A. II.

’ Afo Change of Can between Por land and
A5«j London.
Only One Change of Cars between

Parlies designing to build, by
Excursion Tickets'lo N. York & return.
sending plans or de.scripl!ons, can bare ^11.00eleven^dollars.S 11.00
esiimates furnisbed of wood work, 6n•From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
jsbed for buildings ready to put together
FltAKKUN SMITH, K. O, MEAUEU. F. A. SMITH

Waterviile, Juno 1, 1875.

R. R. HIGGINS & CO.

Wholesale Dealers and Planters ef

PROVIDENCE RIVER

OYTEK S,
HONET OF HOREHOUND & TAB
FOR THE OUR^ OF
Cougbi, Colds, lofluenza, HouienMi. DIffleuK
■reathlng, and all AOfeollons of tta* Throat,
Brooohlal Tube*, and Lungi, leading
to Coniumptlon.
Thu infallible remedy ii Composed of
the Honey of the riant Horehound, In

chemical union with TAR^Balm, extracted
from the Life Frincifle of the forest
tree Abies 6ai.samba, or Babn of pilepd.
The Honey of Horehound soothes and
scatters all irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm cleanses and

HEALS the throat and dr-passa^s leading
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
keep the orgws cool, moist, and in healthfid action. I>t no prejudice keep yon from
trying this great medldne of a fiunous
Doctor, who nas saved thousadds of Uvea
by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar Balm has no
i BAD taste
or smeU.
PRICES $0 CENTS AND $1 PEE BOTTLE.
Great sevioE to buy large size.

‘^POcris TootkiMhe Drop*** Curt In
1 Minte.
Sold by ail Druggists.

0. N. CRnTBNTON, Prop., ^t.T.

AX

L F. PKntji.VAi, ^ Go’s

PI4]ffO TUNIlffG,
R. Hi'HOOFKB.

i

, FIrat cla»» tuue7 fr^m Bo.l«n, has mart# nrraiix.iiiants to stop at Watervllla na frcqUantly
a« Is iiaca.sary, lo Inna and repair rianos. He
will' « In Inn'll again early In Deremlier, nnd
H.il[oi ='r-deia IVoni those who wish' u cereful.
anil »k llfr' workman, of nearly Ihlrly yoiiri eX'
perlenoi.
■
ripe oi^ar^ tuned, regulated, Ac. Inn faltnfut
manner. Leave utderani Marstou & MitobglPii
Tuqing$2.

Seciirei Patenla in (ho UoUed , fiUtea; also in Qvi,
BrltAiQ. France, and other foreigneoantries. Oonii.
of theolairas of any Patont fumlshtd by lemUtlne
one dollar. Afslgntnents lecordsd at Washloff*on
JC^No Agency In the U. Slates posfioMes sonenni
fa^flltles for ob'ainiog Patents or atcertalnloB thi
patentability of Inrentions
*

It. II. BODY, Solicitor or Paieoti.
testimonials

I regardMr. Rddy ssone ot the most eaiisbl*
and successful prnctitioaerswltb whem I bare has
ofllelal iDtetcourse.
OUARLKS MASON, Commissiomr of Pateats n
‘ Inrentors cannot employ a parson more trank
rorthy or more capable of during for them an
early and favorable eonhideratlou at ihe Pat>n»
OOlce.”

KDMUND DURICE, .!ate Commlrsloneraf,|etentf
Boston, October 19 ibto

11. If. KDDy^ Ksq —Dear SirJ You proeored for
me, In IhlO, iny first patent. Since then yon hawl
acted forand adrfsed me In hundreds of cases mnti
procured mHny patents, rel-Hues and exiensleliB t
hare occnfionally employed the best agecelei in
New York, Hhiiadelpbiaaod Washlogton,but litin
glfa you almost the whole ol my butlneis. In youf
line, and adflseotherstoeteploy you.
’ ^
Yours truly,
GBORGB DRAPER
Boston Jan 1.1877.-ly28
’

. MADAM TOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter,
For sale by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

USE
HAFBISON BFO'S &C0'S.

II
0
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0
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Town and Country ”

m I X s D

P A 1 BT T S
PURE White and 40 dififerent shadei
Kntirelv ready for use.
Beautiful. Durable, Kcoiioinlcnl,
Made from Pure Material.
Tested on thousands of Buildings
Hai dsome and Permanent.
No waste or loss of time in mixing
Do nut crack or peel.
Cheaper nnd better than any otherPa
Can to applied by any one.
Freefrein obiectionnbld ingredients get:
crnlly used in so called * Chemical
Paint.
Sample cards on n)>pI!catioR.
Order this brand from your Denier
Insert it Jn your contracts.
Take no other.
Do not accept tdiy Rubstitnie.
For Sale (wholesale only) nt

U5 FULTOK STEFET
NEW

YORK.

Retailed by all reputable Dealer

MANHOOD.

flo-w Lost, how Restored.

Can’t be made'by evoVykRent every '
month In tha buaiqeas' we furnish, but
^
those willing to’work can easily earn a
dozen dollar, a day right in their own localities'
Have no room to explain here: ' Business pleaspiit nnd honorable. Women, a pd boy, ,aaa girls
do as well as men. We will fumlsti you a com
plete OuiSt free. The buisnesa pays better than
anything else. Wo will bear expenses ofstartlng
you. Particulars free Write and eee. Farmers
nnd meobanica, their sons and daugliera, and all
olassesrfn need of paying work at home, should
write te us and learn all about the work at once.
Npw isuhe time. Don’t delay. Address Tnvx
& Co.. lAugusta Maine. ’
.
.

WANTED.
^ T the now )(pro
'I o in
III Lyford'e
lajriuiu c Blook,
viuuik, Butler,
wuviuii ■
Eggs,, Bent , and Potntoes in exonange for I
aholoe Okookbikba.. nnd Prdvibioss, .
SANBORN & GUPTI(.l..

1 pS^Passengers for .this Line change care at
H^siVcg^* JunrftOftj who^e close connections are
made with trains 01 Maine CeufVal Railroad, to ” MBS, &. E. FBkCIVAL,
nnd from the Kn«t.
DEALER, IN
Tickbts SoXfp nnd baggage checked through
to A'rtcAwp, Worcester^ Oartford^ New //arcfi, IVfiliiiery 9i X*auoy Goods.!
Nsw Yoik^^c ffc.,nt the Maine Geutral Rail _______________ A_______________________ _
road Station, Waterviile.
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
FARM FOR sale;
P6rUand,_Oct. 9th, 1876.
47
THE IRA DOOLITTLE ataud, to o*Iled,iltn-L
ated on the River Road, obout a mil* J^m thsl

Cedar Shingles

In small quantitie* or by the car load
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr.
.Office over blerchanl’s National Bank.

No8. 128 & 130 Court St., Boston.
KHEUMATISM
We are soiling our PROVIDENCE RIVER
Can be cured by the use of
OYS rEK8> fresh from their beds every day, for
;(1.25 per gallon, boliil. Also, we have a’lnrge
8t»>ck <if NA11VK OYSTERS, bv the barrel, at Lallamands Bpecific
the lowest market prices. NORFOLK AND na can b# proven by tbe teatimony of many per
VlitGlNlA OYSTERS ut lowkst uarkbt aona to whom I am at liberty to refer.
PKICK.
For .ale at m^dwelllnghaa.e on Silver Street,
onpoaitetbe UmversalUt Oburoh.
'
B. W. PRAT.
T-^amp C4oods,
Waterviile, April SO, 18T&.
4S

Table, Hand & Hanging Lamps,
Lamp Cbimreys

EDDY,

.IUBTPunLi!»nr.D,a new edtiicn ofDR. OULYKRWEDL’S OEbKUUATKD IfBwAY on tbe radioai
1 uas (without medicine) of Spbkmatokbhoda or Sem
inal weaxDeni. liivolaotaiy Seminal LoKcee, Impo*
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
TEhCT, MentalHDd pby8ir4bl Incapacity.linpediurnt*
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan, to Man lave, etc.; alw. ConeoMmoa. Briursr and
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham/ New Rits, Induced by ««lf Indulgeneo or aexual excraia*
,
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and itaiice. &c.
(ET* I'rlce, in scabd envelope, only six cents'.
Flog Staff.
The
celebrated
author
In
tbiv
admirable
KiMj'
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
clearly demonatiatca,from a thirty yaara^ entccaju
practice, tliHt the alarming eonrequences of Pelf ]
Portland andWorcesteu
Line uhuee may bo radically cured without the daigerCM
use of Internal u edleioa oi the application ot tba
knife ; pointing out a mode of aure at onoe ilmple,
To NEW YORK. ^
certain, and effectoal. by means of which erery
Aufferer, no matter what bh oondltlon may be, may j
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radiqallt.
I
T^Tbls tectarr should be ;ia the bands of tvery I
youth and every mau Id the land.
I
Sent, under seqlj In a plala envelope, to any j
alireaa, on receipt of sU 0iBts,xir 2 postage Itenpi* ‘
Addreaa
ONLY LINE ^
THE CULVERWKLfc MEDICAL CO.
Running THROUGH CARS to SODHD 41 Ann
St., New VoYkpPott OOoe Boz,46M.

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grontida.

WANTED, AGENTS.

Circulating .Library.

^ Will until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P.M., and leave
Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just huHt for
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, are
fitted np with fine nocommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient nnd com
fortable route fbr travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room S5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all parts of
Maine.
Qi^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag*t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

i!T..rTi'sn

NEWEL POSTS,
STAlll UAII.S
& BALUSTERS,

H.

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fair,1870,
EMILE BARBIER, PropriUor,
Our thanks nre due to our former patrons, and
from the fiot that our business has looreased It
self each year during the past seven years, we
The superior eengolng steamers
wo can hope lor increased patronage in fu#
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY think
ture. This well known establisnment, with its
will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol admirable (heilities, is oonduoted by a
lows :
First-Clw Frenoli D;er.
Leave,Franklin wharf, Portland, every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday, at 7 o'clock v. Bi^Specialty and New Process of Cleans, g
M.. and India Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday,
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expenie
Tuesday,jTiiurdsay, and Friday, at B p. m., having secured the flrst-olass French preumaii
from Paris for Genl’a Garment* and Ladle.’
SI.
Dresses, without ripping or taking oITTrimPassengers by this line are reminded that they ™>ng:
Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slipper.,
secure a comfortable nighPs rest, and avoid the
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed. Lace Curtain,
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston oleansod.
Any kind of goods nnd garments of
latent night.
description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed ns
Through Tickets to New York via the various all
heretofore. Gent's germents repaired nt shore
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
notice. Goods received nnd returned promotlr
Freight taken na usual.
by Express.
----'
Boston Bail VickeU accepted on the steamers C, KNAUFF, Denier in Fancy Dry Goods. Far.
and the dlfiferenco in fare returned.*
Ao., Agent for Wnterville.
\
J. B, COYLE, Jr. Gcn’l Agent, Portland.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Wnterville.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfleld nnd vlclnili.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
ijsa
2.J .VEEKLy LINE TO

Somerset Rail Road !

L&THS, SHINOLES, CL&FBOABBS
^"Our Work is made by Ibe day.
' and SCANTLIKOS
under our special supervision, and war
constantly in stock.
ranted to give perfect Bali*(aclionvery different aiilicle from oilier work
wbich is sold, lba\ is mode by the piece.
Wo are selling at hery low figures—20
A. L S O ,
per cent, off from oVir prices last year,
DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS,
For work taken atXOie shop our retail
GLAZED ] WINDO^WS.
prices are as low as our-wholesale; and
wc deliver work at cars at same rates.
Blrads Painted and Tiinuned
.7. FURBISH.

A.

Men's

Finish of all Widths and Styles

R.

76 state St* opposite Kilby, Boston.

Steam” Dye House

MOULDINGS,

19 Commercial Street, Boston.

60 Kegs Powder

■Architraves of all Patterns.

constantly on hand

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Wa are solIliiR Iargo PROVIDENCE RIVERS
fresh from their beda daily, at SI.30 per gallon,
solid, VIRGINIAS at Si.00 per ealloii.. Alin,
PROVIDENCE
RIVER
NATIVES AND
PLANTS in the shell bj- the bushel nr barrel,

Segment, nnd J
Circular Top
Door Frames,

NEWELL POSTS,

OYSTERS,

For sale by

FINISH.

Square

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

THE subscriber is prepared to do all kinds of

With or without Pulleys,
and

ORDER,

ON TKMFLB ST,

Wiiolesnle Dealers nnd Itlanters in

liHiMiHi

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

SAVAGE,

New CarruKje

AND ALL jUSDS OF

41 B*uc'i.ay St., Nkw Yubk.

KtSDS or

Sack

II. & IL .\T\V00D,

SLEIGHS ANiO-FUXGS,

AL80 ALI.

HE WILL ALSO FULNISH

Susli nnd Bonnet Ribbons, Luce Good
Cuslioiere Luce Ties, Fancy Lace
Tie*, Silk Ties, &c., &c.

J. F.

Suildings of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

Steamers Eleanora and Franoonia

removed to his

BBC’S,

New .ubsorilMr. (npplving *.rly) far III* year
IWt nMy.baye,' wRbiint 4bsftt*, id*, iwiu'w'i ffr
tilt l**t oimrter of 4*70 of tuou ptnaoicaU ei,
lliey may .ulMertb* for. ’
<
Neither preitnnmi to tubwriben nordleeouat
to olubi OHn be iniowe<l imtne. the-moiwy la re>
inlttMl direc- tp the publUher., ■ Lo premium,
given laolMbaCit«al«n with lurllier p^HcuIan lojv be
lieil on.applioilion.

WJNTER ARRANGEMENT,

Ml^chinery

Square, Segment and
Circular 7'op

Bookbinding.

GrocerieB, ProvisionB, Floor,
Meal,

BOSTON STEAMERS.

NEW rORK.

O. A. rillLUPS .t CO.

[POaME!

Commencing Nov. 27, 1876Pafte.nger Yroin#leave Watervlllp for Port
land
lana nnn
nnd uoston,
Boston, via Augusta, nt 10.45 A. M.,
and 10.05 P.M. Belfast, Dexter auh B«ngor4^,
A. M. nnd 4.45 P. M. For Portland n'nd Koston
via l.ewihton 10.45 A. M. For Skowhegan .fit
4.47 P.M.
T'reiffH Jraifts for Portland nnd Boston at
7.46 A.M. and 11.60 a.m, vln Lewiston ; nt 7..50
A.M.i^ia AuguBtA For SkowliOKnn nt 2.20 P.M.
Afixet/ train for Bancor at 7.40 A. M. Frelcht at
1.06 r.M.
/*frssen(9«rrrat«saro due from Skowhepnn at
10.36 A. M.—Bangor nnd East 10.40 A. M. and
0.68 P.M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A. M.
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston nt4.8d P. M.
Fi'fight Trains nre due from Skowhegan at
7 80 A.M,—from Bangor nnd East at 11.32 A.M
nnd 6.16 P.M.—from Boston and Portland, via
Augusta, 1.5.5 P.M,—nnd via Lewiston a( 12.45
A.M, and 2.00 P. K.
Nov. 27, 1876.

FraTain|:r ’by r, '

ALL FITTED FOR U8K.

nUillinery Goods.

Mai!i-St., Watertilli:,
D.al.r* in

SPECIAL ATTENTION

which wiil be sold at

.Either Matched or Square Joints

1 am prepared to urnish Designs and work
superior to a ly shop in the State and at price
to suit the times.
CHARLES W.STEVENS

To the UorWin; C'frtS5.->We are now prepar
ed to furnish nil classes with constant employ
House, Sign or Carriage
ment nt home, the whole of the time, or for their
spare mcments. Iluotness new, light and profit
PAINTING.
able. Persons of either sex easily earn from 50
cents to S5 per evening, and n proportional sum
by devoting tlicir whole time to the business, KALSOMINING, PAI’F.R.HANGIN'G, GRAIN
Roysand girls earn nearly as much ns men. I'hnt
ING, GLAZING, &c., &o.
nit who see this notice may send their address,
and tost the business wc miikotliis unparalleled
otfer: To such ns aro not well satisfied wo will
send one dollar to pay for the (rnnblo of writing.
MRS. S. E, PERCIVAL
Full particulars, samples worth several dollars to
commence-work on, and n cony of Home and
laoflcringa magnificent
Fireside, one of the largest and best lUustratd.
Hue of
Publcation*, nil sent free by mail.Be’adcr, if you
want permanent, profitoblo work, address,
George Stihso:* A Co., Cortland, Maine.
French and English Chip Hats,
and Few Designs in Fancy
Jiraids, jrrench
Flowers.

jtt the Jtf. C?. 3i, «. Crossing,

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUETERS, on POSTS,

Sovithern Fine JFloor
Boards,

whore he will be pltnsed to aeo anyone wishing
anything done iii the line of

Succtsora to W. H. Buck & Co.,
J

&
IN

Works

HEADSTONES

Lyceum Committees and Societies furnished
with the finest lecture and musical talent nt the
lowest pHces. Prices and lists furoislied on ap
plication.
2ml7

Tha LMnard Seott PnblUUng Co.,

S31ITH & HEADER

)
MANUKACTURKS

HK KKI’l’S ON HAND A SUPPLY OP

leotnre and Mtuical Ag;enoy.

BUCK

change of time.

J. FURBISH,

O

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

PATENTS.

WnoliESALE

IT'IS almost impossible to more pianos without
Wehnvea full line* ofdnr CUSTOM M^DE
I Injury,
,
uiitese wtih apparatus apeciiilly a Goods, manufactured especially for us, which
dapted to the business, even if the injirry Is not we ve sqiling very low.
perceptible. Lifting by the cover, carving it on
the edge, badly wrenches the hinges, liRing by
negs brenlt the threads of the nut and tends to
LAND FOB SALE.
make it rlcketv. The PIANO TRUCK Is an im
portant invention. Handling pianos with it, it is
N Main St„ where the Marble Works now
not necessary that anything should come in con
stand, will sell one half. One of the most
tact with ony part of the polished surface of the
desirable lots that can be purchased at the
P inno, unless (he back Is nnisheu, not even the present time.
hands. In moving-about thirty pianos, it apCIIA5. W. STEVENS,
|>eared that under very uncommon circumstances
iir
46
At Waterviile Marble Works.
was possible to scar the back of a piano for
want of sufRolent packing. That port is now
thoroughly packed and pci footly safe. Pianos
WATERVILLE
moved with more than ordinary safety, nt low
prices.
G. IL CARPENTER.
At ttio old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Maxble

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To Bixlldors

D.^M-Gallert

II?A C STOCKBRIDGE,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Strings, Folios, and MiiAicnl Merchandise of ev
ery description.

A.TTENTIOIS' I

at the stores of

Having had bonsiderable experience during
the Inst 23 years In tuning and repairing musical
iid^fruments, the Subscriber will fill orders nt
some less prices than charged by tunere from
We have placed on our counters for inspection,
abroad.
tuning 11,60. If the piano is- a FRESH STOCK of SUMMER GOODS, in
.. . Ordinary
...
more man oeyeu uctavo, or very much out of every department, tVhicli we should bo pleased
tune, or three i (ringed, of the action needs to be to have you call and examine.
taken out, some more will be charged.
AV’H'
of thfi hent imported ttti/c*. black bilks and oabhmlrb.
PIcaso examine our new stock of BLACK
New recdt*f New bcUowny
DRESS GOODS, tlioy are the most rcliabio in
New Feeder*, &c.
the market.
OBOAN8 TO X*ET, at $6 and $7 per quar
ter. Melodeons To Let, nt $2.76. and 3, and 4,
WIIIVC OOOD0.
and 5 per quarter. The best Inslruineots for
Amagn'flcent stock of Wliite Goods, and Lin
sale.
G. H. CARPENTER.
ens for suits very low, n!so BLACK HERNANIS
Waterviile, June ir», *70.
at about 1-2 the usual price.

MUSIC!

SHEET MUSIC. MUSIC BOOKS.

@I9Q[LS)BQS 3

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Piano and Organ Tuning.^

Magee’* Standard Range,
Magee’s Porlablc Range,
Magee’* Standard Parlor Store,
Magee's Ven^ome Parlor Stove,
Miigee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
I'
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stovo,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clariun •^
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Liljr Oven Stove,
MAGEE’S STANDARD
The Clarion Parlor
Portable Plate-iron Furnace,
Stove,
The Fire King.
without nn equal in effective operation,
convenience, and thorough
manufacture,

No. 166 Exchange St., Portland.
MUSIC PUBIiIBHEB,
Wholemle end Retail denier in

1076.

LADIES

I

The place to buy a Nice
Fittinn. BOOT,
A at

O.J, MATO'S.
Opposite the Post Office.

BALFlff IFAD COUFAHY.
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known tlirnUgbout New England a. til. WHIT
EST, FIHFST. nnd BESTLEAD 1 \FE, 6-S III.'wide, on reel, for CurtatnSilcka..
LEAD B\ 'iBON, from S1-S to S in. vide, on
r<ela (or hulk >■:?.
LE k D PIPE, of any ilze or tbloknesi.
At Inweat market price, of Mqal qkaHty.
Addte*. SALEa LI^AO CO„ Mlam, Maw.
mSS

Inquire

HOUSE TO RENT

The large Dwelliug House on Bontelle Aveunsl
lately aucupled by Mr. S. L. Gibson.
Apply to
.*
F. E. HEATH
Waterviile, Deed).'), ’76.
tf

WEST WATERVILLE HAT*LBAHK»|
^HK StocKholderi of the West WntervUls Nf-|

(ional Bank are hereby notified that th6|
Iannual
meeting for election of Directors and fofi
the transaction of such otbei* business as msrl
legally come before tbe meeting, will be held
their Banking Rooms, on Tuesday, the slx(e4oUi|
day of January next, nt two o'owk P. M.
*
GEO. H* BpYAMT, Oasbisr.

FREEDOM NOTTCE

I hereby give notice that I have gif6a to my
son Albion B. Spencer, Ibr a proper ooasidention, ble
till be heooineB of llgid
.
*•’- time
•■—”1111#

shell draw none of hi* Wbew nor pay oebU
bis oohtraottng aftdi’ thll dilta.
I
I.H.SBENCEB
Waterviile, Dm. 87,1S76.—3w38.

OenteuuIarBi.
, IN AUVBji’i'H

Ole<nieier,AetntlB '
BnAsoeduiqBetw,()]_,,
•"rt soeduU HotW.of
eddraw. Apply to Geo. P. B(
p«p«Advinliilug AgtM/U’

uptioi

